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Blood Glucose and Lactate Meter

Reasons to Buy
Lactate Express comes with mesics®

lactate kinetics App for your entry
into professional lactate
performance diagnostic.

With a compact design
and unparalleled price-performance
ratio, it excels in various settings,
including outdoor training, gym
workouts, and laboratory analysis.

Take your training to the next level, whether as an individual athlete 
or with your entire team. The Lactate Express App offers 
unwavering support with its array of professional reports and 
personalized training plans. So remarkable, they're not just valuable 
for your progress, but they're also marketable. Create complete 

lactate diagnostics in under 5 minutes. Enter your determined stage 
test data into the App, select a lactate model and a training plan. 

Lactate Express takes care of the rest. Your report is ready.

Requiring only
a minimal 0.8μl
blood sample.

Precise
and fast 
result in 10s

Blood Glucose
and Lactate Meter

Test Strips (50pcs)



How to

Blood Glucose and Lactate Meter

Take out a test strip and avoid touching the sensor 
surface.

Insert the test strip. Puncture your finger or earlobe 
and collect blood with the sensor.
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Result appears within the blink of an eye. 
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Finally, remove . Save without any need to touch
the sensor (contactless)
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Data-Sync into

the App
Evaluation / Report
(generated by App)
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Instrument Parameters
and Distributor Information

Subject Specification
Technology type Electrochemical biosensor technology

Range of measurement Blood glucose: 0.6 ～33.3 mmol/L; Blood lactate: 0.5 ～ 28.0 mmol/L

Sample types Fresh fingertip capillary and venous whole blood

Blood sample requirement 0.8 μL

Measuring time Blood glucose result in 5 sec, Blood lactate result in 10 sec

Hematocrit range Blood glucose test: HCT range 10% to 65%
 Blood lactate test: HCT range 30% to 60%

Memory capacity  800 sets

Operating conditions Blood glucose test: 10°C～40°C , Blood
 lactate test: 15°C～35°C
 RH: 10%~85%, 700 hPa ~1066 hPa

Device service life 2 years

Dimensions 240 mm x 120 mm x 110 mm

Auto strip ejection Prevents any contact with blood sample 
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